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degrees from savage life and gradually lead-
ing thein by example.and precept to adopt
habite of peace, honesty and industry.
While it was recegnized that îhis stop,
wculd probably b. ,attended with sme weil-
kuowu evils, it vas, hovever, believed tlinI
these defeots would in lime be largely ret
moved by the application- of proper renie-
dies.'

The. syetem cf presenling gifla le th.
native tribes was not a prorninent teature
of the colonial policy. Il was followed more
in obedience te Indian conditions .than from
aniy convictions of accomplishing good. The
practice was, countenanced. rather than en-
eouraged, as il was ovposed bo 1h. main,
principles cf assimilation of the native and
civilized races and of the consequent treat-
ment of.1h. Indfan as a fellowaubject.
Habita cf self-relianàe ver. ineulcated, and
lhe advantages cf well-diréected labour were
irnpWessed uponý them. ln those -early days,
labour, vas ecarce and ini greal demand.
The. Indians became workers and ver. em-
ployed iu almost every branch cf indus.
trial and domestie if e. ,

Tr lnite administration cf criminel law, the
Indien 'and the white man were treated
.1k.

Tis in veiry brief oulline la a sketch
of the Colonial Indian Policy froin 1858 bo

-17.It vas based on the hroadi and ex-
perimental principle cf treatig 1h. Indian,
as a fellow-aubject. The prînile Wna at
l1es. a lofty eue and worthy of an en-
lightened hu.maulty. It had ite trials but
it alec lied its rewards, f or, thiough its in-
finanice, the colony was .enebl.d oin the date
0f Confederaion,ohsdid>ve o t h. trustes-
slip of 1he Dominion a ocmsnunity of '4l0,-
000 In-diaiis, ma.ny, cf whom were savages,
but all were loyal, peaoeable, and centented,
and in nnany 05.5.5 honet .nd industrious.

Nov, a word respecting the land policy
tbat obtained during those 13 yeare, for a
consideration of tht. question is afrelutely

* essentital at th. present moment. I quote
now, as bef ore, froin a memorandum vritten
by 1h,Hon. J. W. Trutch, firat Lieutenant-
Goevernor cf Brit.ish Colunibia, ini which %he
aays, slrotly etter hie appointmeut, speak-
unag id the Indiana:

'li. Indana have-in tact been held .to b.ý the
specini varda ef the Crovn andin the execu-
tien of, tls guardianship, the. Govenmeut han
ln ail caues whère It lias been deoirable for the.
unteresta et the. hndiamu.,» seapart sueh portions
of the Crown lande as were deerned proportion-
ate to and amply sumctent for the requirements
of ecd tnibe. and thos. Indien reserves are
hld by the Government lai trust for thie ex-
tensive use and benefit of t'hc Indiana residung
tiiereon, but the titi. of the Indiana lni the fée

of the. publie lanide or of any portion thestuf.
lias neyer beqn acknowiedged .PY tii. Qoveiumt
but on the. contra;ry, ia 4lstinotly ilenied. Ii. la O
case lins "ay special agreement been made ýwlti
any of 1the tribes on the mnainland for the,,dic
tinction of their dlaims cf posseséion, but tbqM
clair» have Ïbeah' held to have been fuflwuâ4L
fied by securing to sacit tribe as the. progasss OS
the. sottiement ,0f the country seemied. to -re-
quire. the. use of sullicent tracts of land fClt
their wants for agricultural. and pastoral pur-
pôsefl.

Then speaking of what teok p14ce, in the
former colony of Vancouyer Island, h. sald.:

In 1850 and 1851. sliortly after the. firet settie-
ment In Victoria by the, fudooi Bay Company,
at that time grant... frofl -the Crowu of the
whoie of Vancouver Island wlth full pow«eo pf
governent, their agent.' Governor Douglsa;
made agreements with the -varlous familles. of
Indiana thoen occupyung the South ýFast portion
of tême Island, for the reUinquishment of 'their
clalmin the district of country armait Fort
Victoria, Ini conuideration cf certain blankèe
and other goode preaented to tiiem but tise
pretentâ were. te - ùbdaretand, made f ooe the
purpose cf - ecurrmg friezidly, relatomls betwgou
tiiose Indiana, and th. settlement of, Victoria.
thon In Its unÈancy, and'certanly flot là ackuow-
ledgemient of ai*l, generat' titie: of the Indiana
to the lande theY occupiede

And thiq view of th. Lieutenant-Governor
appeans to have bieen confirmed by the
Imperial. autbofities, for a littie -lter
wben .Gqvernor, Douglas appMoaèced lbthe
British Govemmient for a loan of &%M00,
in order to ecore a similar. surrender' f
the, whole of the 141»id, bis. application -*M
refused, evidently because, the Imperial --*u-
thorities did not wish to recogniso any abor-
igunal title to th. land- in queeýiçm.

I wlsh to ~a'syour attention pariciu1aly
to the consideration. which was given'th.
Indien question i the, 131h clause of the
Termes of Uniont, whICh 1 ýhave already rpad.
This clause. vas considered by the, Dominion~
and aleo by British Coluambia, a 'satisfacto«y
settioment cf the Indien question, and lbth
Impenial, Governiment aepquiesced. The t.*ms
of the union were approved 1y Her MSJeatY.
ini Couneil and in the sme year, 1871, Brit-
ish Columbia entered Confederation. Nov
Al wil b. noted that «Il- parties ho the union
agreed on clause 13 of the Terme of 'Union,
and this clause reeognized the wellffstab-
lished policy of the government of the Osi-
ontes with reference 10 Indians.,

To further *giv that thero was no possi-
bil-ity of mietaking either tihe custom, or
the purpose of British Columbia ln regard,
10 Indian control, I quote an ex'trict f rou a
memnorandum sent by Governor Muegrave
to Earl Granville, Secretary of State for the
Colonies, written a 1ew monthi prior to lhe
settleinent of the Terme of 'Unijlu, as fol-
lows:


